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REAL, BARGAINS.
ROSE CITY.

$S7S(V A rare opportunity to buy a
beautiful bungalow; extra large
living room and dining room; den; two
large bedrooms; Dutch kitchen; break-
fast nook; tiled bath; large floored at-
tic; full cement basement; Gasco fur-
nace; beautiful built-i- n buffet and
bookcases ; located in very best resi-
dence district; one block from car line.
2f you are looking for this type of
home you cannot afford to pass it up.

. AIT. TABOR.
$8500 Completely furnished

bungalow; living room 17x27;
dining room 14IS; beautiful fireplace;
built-i- n bookcases; large built-i- n buf-
fet in dining room; Dutch kitchen andpantry; full cement basement, laundry
trays and furnace ; 3 bedrooms and
bath upstairs; large garage; corner lot;
west slope Alt. Tabor; wonderful view
of the city; built on pre-w- prices
and in excellent condition; all ready to
move into today ; being offered for
quick sale at price leas that actual
cost of construction; owner leaving
city.

$11,000 Another wonderful bargain;
colonial bouse; west slope of

Mt. Tabor; one block from car line;
84x100 lot; beautiful flowers and
shrubs; garage; full cement basement;
laundry trays ; Gasco furnace; auto-
matic hot water heater; hardwood
floors in every room; tiled bath, withrecess tub and pedestal fixtures ; liv-
ing room 15x15; fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases; dining room 14x10; built-i- n

buffet; Dutch kitchen and breakfast
room ; two large sleeping rooms and
glassed-i- n sleeping porch. A particu-
lar place for particular people and is
being offered for $1500 less than actual
market value.

CALL
E. B. PEXGRA,

WITH W. G. IDE. 817 LEWIS BLDG.
Tabor llu6.

CLOSE IN NEAR SANDY
5 ROOMS AND LARGE ATTIC.
An exceptionally well constructed

house, with large rooms and plenty of
windows; close to school, cars andstores; hard wood floors; attractivefireplace, bookcases, buffet and many
other built-in- s, complete kitchen ; ce-
ment basement wtih laundry and fur-
nace ; very attractive lawn ; hard sur-
face paid. Bungalows like this are
hard to find below the hill in Rose
City at the price of $0500 and quick
action on your part is necessary.

DAVID HARP, Manager.
R. T. STREETS SANDY BLVD. OFF.
115Q Sandy Blvd.. at 39th. A. 320-O-

$150 F UKMSHUD B U X G A LO W $ 1 50
Here an unheard-o- f proposition foryou. Air. Homeless Alan. Here ia a dar-

ling little three-roo- bungalow, ele-
gantly furnished, ready for housekeep-
ing, modern; it is practically new. neat
and clean as a pin, has fireplace, mod-
ern bath, lights and gas for cooking.
and heating, fine Dutch kitchen, good
sleeping room, also disappearing bed
in living room, good corner lot. fine
location in Tremont park. $2h,0 get
complete outfit, only $1 50 cash, bal
ance monthly like rent. Hurry, bee

E. W. HUGHES.
507 Journal Bids.' Main 2R5S.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SACRIFICED.
$450 $750 DOWN.

Five spacious rooms and glassed-i- n

sleeping porch, beautiful hardwood
floors, artistic elec. fixtures, break
fast cook, fireplace, furnace, full ce
ment basement, garage. You really
must see this charming home. We
are going away and will sell elegant
furnishings very reasonable; H block
Willamette blvd., two blocks north of
Killingsworth. 1226 Atlantic st. Wal
nut Ot48.

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow
$5800; hardwood floors, white wood-
work, full basement with good fur
nace, fireplace, large closets, miaid
linoleum in kitchen, gas range and hot
water heater, unfinished attic, full lot.
parage, 3 blocks from car. near school.
House about five years old : substan- -
tially built and extremely comfortable.
Free and clear of ail encumbrance;
owner leaving city, must sell this
month. Furniture for eaie if desired.
See it today. Call Broadway 6701. Mr.
Sengstake.

ROSE CITY PARK.
6 rooms; was $6000, now $5400.
Ideally located, below the hill, near

Sandy, facing east, splendidly con-
structed six room house, hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace and garage,

owner asks us to ell quick-
ly; splendid investment opportunity.
Investigate. Key at Rose City office.

A. G. TEEPE? CO..
Rose City office, 40th and Sandy. Ta-
bor 9586. Laurelhurst office. 39th and
Glisan. Tabor 3433. Open Sunday.

6 ROOMS ONE FLOOR.
On 100x117, paved corner with dandy

lawn and fruit trees, is a bungalow
home consisting of six large rooms
with fireplace, lots of built-in- s, cabi-
net kitchen, full cement basement withlaundry and furnace; garage; offered
for the first time at the low price, of
$6100 wtih good terms.

DAVID HARP, Manager,
R. T. STREET'S SANDY BLVD. OFF.
1150 Sandy Blvd., at 39 th. A. 320-0-

ROSE CITY PARK For sale by owner,
beautiful home, 1 block from Sandy
blvd. ; 8 rooms on one floor, 2 fire-
places, breakfast room, hardwood
floors, tile bath. 2 toilets and lava-
tories, full cement basement, instanta-neuo- s

water heater, garage, with two
rooms a&d bath above; 3 lots withholly hedges along the back, some fruittrees, a wild nook, fountain and lake;- will sell with 2 or-- 3 lots; some terms.
Tabor 1729

WORTH SEEING.
One of choicest brand-ne- w

bungalows. Hawthorne dist., improved
street, cement porch, plate glass win-
dows, oak floors, fireplace, tile bath
and sink, exceptional number built-in- s.

furnace, laundry trays, garage anddrive, linoleum, shades, electric fix-
tures. Inspection invited. 351 E. 52d st.Hawthorne car.

MR. HOME BUYER, look this one over:
6 rooms and bath, modern and in good
condition, half block from Sandy blvd.,
should sell for $7000; our price $5500;
$1200 down, balance easy; our cars
will take you ou any time.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC..
405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Alain 4ff4-43S-

REDUCED FROAI $525U.
modern bungalow; has large

living and dining room, Dutch kitchen,pantry, bath and sewing room, 3 lovely
bedrooms upstairs, fireplace, furnace,
buffet and garage, lot 50x100. improve-
ments ail in, paid for; quick sale$4500; must have $2200 down, balancelong time. East S935.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
$4130 $500 CASH.

Brand new bungalow with all M
the convenient built-in- s, hdwd. floorsfireplace, buffet, model Dutch kitchen,breakfast nook, 2 nice airy bedrooms;full cement basement; large attic; nicefir trees; balance like rent
R. SOMERVILLE. Bdwy. 2478.

ROSE CITY PARK, $G5U0.
Eight large rooms and sleeping

porch, fireplace, furnace, garage, fullbasement, laundry tubs. hardwood
floors, lots of built-in- s; best possible
location in Rose City Park. Half a
tiock to the car and below the hillCall Tabor 7486. -

LOOlC AT THIS, $5300; "

Eight-roo- m house, large rooms; 50x100 let or 100x100 if wanted; doubleconstruction; two- lavatories; cementbasement, furnace, laundry; garage
etc. This Is a first-clas- a home. Owner
7SB Commercial st.

ATTRACTIVE home. Rose City Park39S East 38th N. Living room, diningroom, kitchen, breakfast room andlavatory on first floor; four bedroomsupstairs; every convenience. TermsCall Tabor 4553.
ROSE CITY PARK.

New bungalow, strfctlv mod-ern, furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors
2 blocks from Sandy; fine location;
$6000; $1500 cash, balance terms. Own-e- r.

Auto. 321-4-

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, all improve-
ments in, garage and driveway, ce-
ment porch, hardwood floors, fireplacelaundry trays. 100 feet from street car:
sacrifice. $3850; terms. Bdwy. 43l'Eve, and Sun., East. 4216.

MOVE IN TODAY.
Good house: 4 blocks toWoodlawn school and car line; $3000$.00 down, mortgage $1200. balance$30 a month, including Interest 13"4c. ivui ainut yia.

$050 CASH. $40 per month, 6 interestwill buiid you modern 5 or
home on choice closs-i- n east side prop-
erty, all improvements paid Diana FOR
drawn. BF 801, Oregonian.

NEW Just completed 7 rooms and bathfull basement, furnace, 200 Poplar at '
Ladd addition, between 18th and lath $650
sts. See owner. 145 Grand ave or
411 East Washington st. '

$2000 BELOW COST. "

Party leaving city must sell modem A
home, hardwood floors, fire-place, house ready to move into "

70B EAST HARRISON ST.

Miscellaneous.

DAINTY, lacey. white gold and platinum
mountings; they make your diamond
look 25 per cent larger and brigoter as
well ; a wonderful selection to choosa
from.
MILLER'S BIO LITTLE JEWELRY

STORE.
.Sella for Lest Gifts That Last.

NEXT DOOR MAJESTIC TH EATER,
WASHINGTON NK. AR PARK ST.

FOR SALE .25-2- 0 Winchester carbln
rifle, as good as new, less than 50
shells shot; will sell for $22. a bar-
gain; no dealers. 546 Yamhill U
upstairs, before noon Saturday.

FOK SALF ArTOMOBlT.ES.

PODGE. DODGE. DODGE.

RAILROAD STRIKE
or not. our policy will not
countenance charging "all the
traffic will bear" in the sal
of our

USED CARS.

During the past ten weeks
our over-sol- d condition of new
DODGE BROTHERS cars has
occasioned an unusual strong
demand on our reconditioned
used car stock a demand that
could easily have inflated prices.

Our prices have remained con-
sistent during these ten weeks.
They will continue consistent
even to the last car on hand
In the event of a railroad tie-u-

In tact they have been intelli-
gently reduced as of August 1 in
line with price adjustments on
pertain makes.

We offer you a conscientious
measure of transportation value,
backed up by an efficient, per-
manent organization,

DODGES ALL MODELS.
1918 Dodge sedan 700
1017 Buick touring ........ 475
3020 Ford touring ...... 335
1020 Ford coupe 475

Ford delivery 110
1021 Maxwell roadster, new.. 575
1021 Mitchell touring 825
l!2l Velie 34. 875
ini Model 00 Overland .... 350
3018 Model 85-- 4 Overland
1020 Baby Overland sedan . . 505

Reo touring 105

USED CARS IX TRADE.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD,

INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.

ALLEX-GOODSEL- MOTOR CO.,' The House of Service."
3 2th and Stark.

1021 Ford sedan $525
1020 Ford sedan 500
1018 Ford sedan 350
1021 Ford coupe M5
3018 Ford coupe 350
1021 Ford tour 375
1020 Ford tour 325
1010 Ford tour 240
1020 Ford roadster 205
1018 Fogd roadster (box) 200

TERM S.
Open Sunday 9 to 1.

Manv others to choofm from.
ALLEX-GOODSEL- L MOTOR CO.,

"The House of Service."
12th and Stark.

Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers.

COUPE.

Model 1020. Olds; has been
refinished and reconditioned.
New tires. Only $705.-

HAYXES & WIXTOX,
520 Wash. St.
Broadway 1014.

PREMIER SALES CO.
30 X. Ninth.

Cadillac, model 50 $20.00
Premier Roadster, 21 model 2000
Premier, 21 model 2"00
Mitchell, 21 model h."o
Moon. 1 575
Studebaker sedan. 1018 model 575
Will take your old car In trade. Terms.

tiroaf way .

CHEVROLET.

1020 A wonderful bar-
gain for $225. 520 Wash. st.
I'hone Bdwy. 1G14.

BE.Vr BUYS IN PORTLAND TOD A Y.

Late Chevroh'ts. Maxwells, fine order,
undr $3(K: Dodge touring. $215; Hup,
model M, going cheap; many others.
Cars can be seen at Portland Auto
Sales, 125 15th, cor. Wash. Open Sun-rin-

and evenings.

DON'T buy any Hudson until you see this
1020 model, at tne price me

owner is asking for it you can't beat
it. Call Berg at Bdwy. 0521 or Tabor
0587.

OAKLAND, $175.
See this car before you buy; motor

and pears perfect; eood top, paint and
leather; license and everything. Get
In and drive. 105 N. 11th st. Bdwy.
53 78.

CASH PAID FOR FORDS.
Why trade your old car In on

new one when we will pay you lt--

value In cash? Then do your shopping.
Cash counts. T. McDonald, lll Grand
ave.. corner of Taylor. East 6310.

fG'iJ2 LIBERTY SIX. license, new cord
tires; looks like hew car; price $985;
mechanically guaranteed; to a reliable
party will take a small payment down
with 12 months to pay balance; no
brokers. Phone East 8870.

CHEVROLET, late model; this car is in
excellent condition; has hnd good care.
Small payment will hand le. Balance
easy monthly payments. East 5224 or
Empire 1853.

OVERLAND MODKF- - ' 1021.
Original factory finish, can't be told

from nnw, 5 good tires, Alemlte greas-
ing system. A good buy In a light car,
torms. At 530 Atrb-- Ft.

1U22 HUDSO-- coach, just like new; only
run 4UO0 miles; with $150 of extras;
private owner; owner leaving city, will
sfll at a sacrifice. Call Walnut 5iM6.

Uiia DODGE. $500.
Cord tires, good condition, some ex-

tras as is.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.

1 1th and Burnside.
$400 DODGE TOUR1 NO $400.
Looks good and runs fine. Call Sat-

urday afternoon and Sunday; will
demonstrate. H'3 East Salmon.

BIG BARGAIN 1021 Ford touring, with
cord tires and lots of extras. Ihii is a
real snap, so don't fall to see It. Terms,
Sellwood 0730.

CASE CAR, first-clas- s run
ning condition; tires and upholstering
verv gocd. Includes 1022 license. Snap
at $350. Call Main 1S08.

FORD bug. 1018 top, fenders, shocks.
vacuum feed, wind driectorn, io vaiv
head; cost $700; sacrifice $325; terma.
240 Grand ave.

FORD ROADSTER.
New radiator, all good tires, ready to

go. Come to 530 Alder st. If you want a
bargain. Terms.

FORDS FORDS FORDS.
From $150 up, mechanically In good

condition and new tires on most of
them 530 Alder st.

' SAXON
Continental motor, good tires, two

spotlights: can be purchased cheap to
clear up contract. Terms. 530 Alder st.

FORD coupe. P21, first-clas- s condition.
Paragon wheels, spotugnt, etc. equity
must be sold at once for cash. Call
East 0070.

1R18 FOR D COUPE.
New paint and uphoLstery; this mo-tO-

is in A- -l condition; tires are very good;
$280; some terms. Tabor 7781.

CHALMERS, 1017, guod condition, $375
cash. Call from 4 too V. M., 1020 E.
B roa d w ay. f

BR1NG your auto to 30 North 0th. Do
you need the money for your auto?
Call Broadway 0504.

FIN E new auto to trade.
Will take piano or real estate in part
payment or what have you? 101 10th U

1920 FORD roadster; starter; runs per-
fect; $300; term Call Gething, East
0720.

l'J22 CHEVROLET touring; this car has
had the very best of care ; paint and
tires A-- L Tabor 7781.

1022 DODGE touring, everything first-clas- s.

$850 cash, some extras. F. L.
Frerbury. 465 Montgomery.

OVERLAND 00 1019.
New top, repainted, very good tire.

A bargain price; terms. 530 Alder st.
MAXWELL ROADSTER.

Ready to give someone real service
for a small sum. 530 Alder st.

PUT steel teeth in your old fly-
wheel; crankshaft turning, cyl. rrlndIng, H. B. Black. 534 Alder. Bdy. 2H8L

FORD sedan, 1920, in fine condition, al-
most new tires and good paint sacri-fle- e

$425. Tabor 028.
MAXWELL touring. In fine ahap

good tires, 1 spare; license; only 375
terms. Call Tabor 1850.

OH ANdLEH for sale by owner.
East 8974 between 9 and 12:30 A. M.
or evenings. 884 E. Bumslde.

BUICK 6 touring. 4Q0; will trade
for Ford. 240 Grand ave.

STUDEBAKER fl, need money
cash. Phone East 25S6.

BUICK 6, In first --cloB condition.
Call Tabor 1850.

CHEVROLET Lt m ihr wm

For Sale Houses.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES! !

IRVINGTON PARK!!y

-- S minutes ride to business district
via Wood law n cars; fine view of snow-

capped mountains and Columbia river
valley vailey.

I have just completed nine 5 and
modern bungalows, with attics,

fireplaces, etc. Some are unsold. Selectyours now. will build 100 more, no
two alike, or will build to suit buyer.

Prices range from $4000 to $5000, 6tt
Per cent on all unpaid balances.a email casn payment down and bal-ance same as rent, on or before fif-
teen years io pay principal and in-
terest.

Office on the premises at E. 22d t.
N. and Liberty st. Phone Walnut 5S98

Downtown office, ill Washingtonbldg., 4th and Washington sts. PhoneBdwy. 730ft
JASON C. MOORE, Owner.

ANY REASONABLE OFFER.
LAURELH L'RST HOME.
Must be sold on account of seriousillness in family. You don't get many

chances like this. Will be sold to the
first prospective buyers. Living room
across entire front with very attractivefireplace, hardwood floors, French
doors, finished in white and ivory,
handy kitchen with lots of built-in- s,

three dandy light bedrooms upstairs
with lots of 'closet room, full cement
basement with laundry and furnace,garage, very pretty lot with nice lawn
and shrubbery. Get busy! Cash talks.

DAVID HARP, Manager.
R. T. STREET'S Sandy Blvd. Office.

1150 Sandv Blvd., at 30th.
Auto. 320-0-

THIS IS A $2000 SACRIFICE.
For a quick sale exactly $2000 has

been cut off the price of this new.
beautiful home on a lot and a half
corner in a choice section of Laurel-
hurst; this house, built by owner, is
10O per cent in construction as well as
a perfect specimen of English cottage
type. If you are in the market for a
real home ask to see - this one andcompare it with others offered. At 50
E. 43d N. Tabor 5658.

ST. JOHNS BARGAIN.
$2850. $250 down. $20 and in-

terest a month. 1 block to school
and park. Modern bun-
galow, well built, concrete base-
ment, cement floor, 50xl49-foo- t
lot. 819 Smith ave. N., near St.
Johns ave. Tabor 3323.

CALL TABOR 2908.
6 rooms, ground floor; large attic

and basement; wide porch with larg.
pillars, living rooms with fireplace and
den, paneled dining room with built-i- n

biuret, light airjt bedrooms, built-i- n

kitchen with sereefred-i- n back porch.
Choice shrubbery, selected roses. $475.easy terms.

JOHXSON-DODSO- CO..
033 N. W. Bank Bldg. Alain

BY OWNER Must sell one of two
houses, California bungalow, just
completed ; latest in every detail ; 5
rooms and bath; full basement; lot of
built-in- s ; fireplace ; has hardwood
floors; large garage; 200 feet to street
car; close to Peninsula park. Also

modern house with built-in- s
and garage. 2& blocks to street car.
Good term?. Phone Walnut 3617.Lloyd Junkm, 111 E. Stafford st.

ONLY $3500.
NORTH OF PENINSULA PARK.

A double constructed home, in fine
condition; 0 rooms and .sleeping porch,
Dutch kitchen, good built-in- s. 1 bed-
room downstairs; paved street ; good
neighborhood ; midway between Van-
couver and Mississippi car lines; owner
leaving city, must sell; terms.
Phone Bdwy. 0779 for appointment.

AIUST be sold at once, house
with extra lot; just cleaned thoroughly
and calcimineu ; front and dining
rooms iri white ivory; a nice place ata great reduction; near park andschool; come make us an offer; will
take very small payment down and
balance like rent. Call East 0811 forfurther information. Buy from owner
and save commission.

JUST look at this; out on the Peninsula,
close to the boulevard, on a hard-surfa-

street, close to stores and car;fine bungalow-cottag- garage:
sewer and sidewalks all paid; only
$3350; $S,"0 down, balance $40 a mo..including Interest. I have many othernice bungalows and homes for thehomeseeker. J. B. Holbrook, Realtor,
214-21- 5 Panama bldg.

modern bungalow near Peninsula park. Living room across thefront; oak floors; fireplace; built-i- n
book cases; china closets; Dutchkitchen; breakfast nook; wood lift:cooler; laundry trays and full base-
ment. For sale by owner. Walnut23M or call at 1293 Campbell street.House at 1454 Missouri avenue. Terms.

IRVINGTON;
New colonial bungalow, beautifulhome, all hardwood floors, tiled bathand drain' board, immense living roomacross entire front, plate glass win-dows, full cement porch with columns,splendidly buiit and finely finished,located at 669 18th N. Tabor 5341 forappointment.

$05U0 7 ROOMS. well-buil- t. modernhome, nice yard, good neighborhood,near grade and high schools. Thisproperty is fully w,oi$h $6500 but Iwill make a discount for cash. C. RJones, owner, 084 East Couch, near E20th st. Phone East 2710.
BARGAIN COLUMBIA PARK.Business property plus house,ottering at bargain because needed re-pairs and money. Will sell for doubleat 192o talr time. $7000 now. Walnut

FOR SALE OR TRADE houseana rour lots for improved acreage
with water and some timber, on good
road, within 20 miles of Portland Noagents or phone calls. 4303 43d ae S
E. Woodstock car.

MODERN bungalow on 4!lth t -

fireplace, all the built-in- garage,paved street: $3800. $700 down, bal-ance to suit.
Co., Inc., 226 Alder st. Main

FOR RENT Handsome house. Port landHeights; 8 St. Helens Court and Montgomery drive; living room, sun roomand kitchen first floor; 5 bedroomssgco rioor; z servants' rooms thirdor; 4 baihs. 4 fireplaces. Main 3028.
ERN bunealow. 4.ivioit ft

lot. fireplace, all the built-in- full ce-
ment basement. 1 block to Mississippiave. car; $4200. $700 down. $25 per
month.
Co..-Inc.- . 220 Alder st. Main 8615.

$375 DOWN PRICE $1375.
Nothing else due for 3 months; a $50payment every 3 months; small house,gas, elec, aome plumbing; 06x135 lot;casy and comfortable; Miss, ave car2t2 Failing bidg.

J HOUSE. INCLUDING CAR-PET- S

UPSTAIRS AND COMBINATION
RANGE. WITH SLEEPING PORCHAND GARAGE; CONDI-A"- o

A SACRIFICE; EASYTERMS. E. SALMON. EAST 1157
ROSE CITY PARR" mTV.if?nv"
5 large rooms and sleeping porchgarage, furnace, draperies, curtains 5

and linoleum go with place; price very
reasonable; terms to suit. Bdwy. 42S8Evenings. Walnut 3168.

'$1750 HOUSE.
house with bath, on Improvedstreet; large lot with plenty of fruitand flowers; close in, on good termssmall payment down. Wooster RealtyCo.. 817 Clinton. Sellwood 3102
LAURELHURST.
modern house, well locatedclose to car iine. 3 blocks to park'double sleeping porch. 2 fireplaces

OWNER. PHONE TABOR 2ifi0.
A SACRIFICE,

$2..00 Modern house, com-pletely furnished; Rose Citv. close tocar. Small payment down, easy s.

Phone Bdwy. 6032 or Tabor 3055.
modern residence. 50x100 feetNo. M9 Clackamas st. Very desirableand at low figure. Easy terms. Seeus for full details. Parrish, Watkins 120

& Co., No. 252 Stark St.
HAWTHORNE district modernbungalow, furnace, fireplace, garage 40

fruit; lot 50x110; paved street; goodneighborhood; no agents. Tabor 1004400 East 58th St.
SNA P $ 2 750 S N A P.

New bungalow, 4 rooms and bath,full basement. furnace, 50x100 lotclose in: easy terms. 70i)-1- 0 Broadwaybldg. Main 8804.
$PJ5U NEW ATTRACTIVE suburban 2bungalow and one acre near Powellv Alley road and Buckley ave. BullRun water and gas in; electricityavailable. Terms. Owner. Tabor 4500.

SALE bungalow or 53 15Hawthorne; newly painted all over-
come early; it's a snap. Inquire 548'Wash, st., room 22, before 2 P. M

1 ROOMS and breakfast nook, newIrvington, tapestry paper, wash trays;
$3250; improvements paid. 201 McKay
Bdwy. 7429.
SNAP Three rooms and house tent,cheap; also furniture; 2 lots 40x100; 160prospects, of railroad buying; must sell.

7S1 Reedway ave., across track; $1000.
PARKROSE Minister leaving must sellmodern house, acre. P. D FORHolfman. Skidmore St., Tabor 4623weekdays.
LEAVING city, will sell at big sacrificemy modern Irvington home.Call at 520 East 12th st. North, orphone East 7076.
FOR SALE Good house, first-cla- ss

condition; terms. 661 Savier,
20th and 21st.

SEVEN-ROO- house furnished and fiveacres, seven miles from Vancouver.
Wilson Eckton, Sifton, Wash . FORnew modern bungalow. RotaCity Park, $4500. Tabor 21&.

For Sale Houses.

XEW BUNGALOW
7 ROOMS.

Built for home; family trouble
causes price to be cut from $5600 to
$4000 on terms; will consider lot or
car as part payment; one block to car
line and 3 blocks to school. This is an
opportunity. Act.

150 BRAND NEW BUNGALOWS IN
ALL SECTIONS OF, THE CITY AT
ALL PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

AIR. PARKER, 248 STARK ST.
PHONE BDWY. 7829.

DOWN $300 DOWN.
MODERN BUNGALOW.

A rooms, fi.ll modern built-in- s. 2
blocks to AB car, in beautiful Irving-to- n

Park; sidewalk and sewer paid, no
assessments. $3000.

$250 DOWN.
A furnished bungalow with

furnace, 1 block to pavement and car:
no assessments; sidewalk in. graded
street. $2400.
STAR REAL ESTATE & 1NV. CO.,

Bdwy. 501 S. 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.
$150 DOWN ; new, nifty bunga-

low; breakfast nook; two "bedrooms;
nice closets; nice bath and electric
fixtures ; concrete basement ; full lot ;

near Laurelhurst; price $2800; $35 per
month, including interest at Q. 509
Chamber of Commerce. Broadway
3913. Atwater 0805.

FOR QUICK sale, a new house, 12x24.
lot 50x1 00. water, gas light, garage.

10x22 cesspool already dug; 2 blocks
from school, 3 blocks from Rose City
car. Price $700, $400 down. bal. $10
month, including interest. Call 667 E.
7rtth st. N.

ROSE CITY PARK.
I want to sell my strictly modern

house. If you want to buy a
well-bui- lt home for immediate posses-
sion, call owner. Aut. 313-6-

A BEAUTY IN LAURELHURST.
Five large, splendidly arranged

rooms and large attic; tile bath and
work table; oak floors throughout; ga-
rage and cement drive; a genuine bar-
gain and only $1000 cash required.
Broadway 1531.

BUNGALOW WALKING DISTANCE.
Near Sandy blvd. ; very best condi-

tion; hardwood floors; beautiful buffet;
nice, large rooms ; furnace ; fireplace;
large lot. This is a wonderful buy;
must be sold. Bdwv. 6011.
T. O. BI?M. 520 CHAM OF COM.

A NICE HOAIE and a good investment;
5 rooms, bath and full basement; on
Alberta st.; all street improvements in
and paid. For only $2800 on very
easy terms. Broadway 1531.

A BA RGAIN IN 1RV1NGTON.
Beautiful new bungalow,

greatly underpriced and very easy
terms for quick sale; only $5250.
Broadway 1531 .

WEST SIDE HOUSE.
Garage. lot ; excellent construction ;

good investment; must be sold to set-
tle estate. Bdwy. 6011.
T. O. BIRD, 52fi CHAM. OF COM.

IF LOOKING FOR HOME BARGAIN.
2 large lots; neat cottage; near

schools; bearing fruit, berries; garage;

MODERN BUNGALOW CLOSE IN.
home walking distance; ideal

location ; 5 large rooms ; large attic ;
garage; only $5250; terms. Bdwy. 7050 .

6?ROOAI modern house on ridge east of
Reed college ; fine view; block from
car. Phone Aut. 031-3-

LEVEL cleared lot with shack,
water and gas, near car; $300 cash.Mortgage $250. East 6929.

ATTRACTIVE modern home, one
block from Alberta carline; cash and
terms. 1012 E. 9th st. N.

Suburnan Jiomes.
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOAIE.
Four acres, only 12 miles from

Portland, 10 minutes' walk from sta-
tion (Reedville) and highway. Alodern

bungalow, four bedrooms, sun
room, French doors, built-in- s, Dutch
kitchen, etc., bathroom, closets with
mirrored doors, beautiful gas lights,
fine water system, garage, poultry
house (.cost $500) all new ; CO young
bearing Jonathan apple trees, 35 young
fruit trees of choice variety; berries,
garden; finest soil. level,
This Is an place. Net price
is $7000. Would consider exchange for
city property or smaller suburban home
Take S. P. electric to Reedville and in-
quire at store for Kimball residence.

ARTISTIC house (not completed but
livable) located on 100x260 corner lot
just outside city limits, 25 minutes
out. 7c fare, near school and car, city
conveniences, some furniture, two
years' supply of wood. Due to change
of plans owner will sacrifice at actual
cost of production, $lo00, some cash
bal. terms. Ibis wili bear close investigation. AO 851. Oregonian. 3

DRIVE out the scenic Pacific highway
to Oswego; see the most exclusive and
beaut Uu! residence district aroundPortland, Dunthrope. Wilsonia and(jienmorne, for sale by

HALL & WEBSTER
Aernl Bldg.. Oswego. Phone Oswego 381

NEW bungalow. 1 acre; buffet.urepiace, r rencn aoors, steeping porch,
full basement, bath; berries, fruit,
chicken house, double garage, shrubs;
1 block to car, fine garden. Tabor 3751.

FOR SALE or rent, log cabin at Oak
Grove beach. Call Bdwy. 4775 or ap- -
piy store. ja k urove peacn.

SELL my Park Rose bungalow and A
acre on easy terms or trade for home
in town. East. ayy.

For Sale Business Property.
bric-- garage, fine condition.

witn elevator ana large plate glass
"iiiuuws, line luuauun ior salesrooms.Corner Union avenue North and East
Davis. Owner, Auto. 643-0- Easy
terms.

BETTER THAN BONDS.
Have established business which willpay large returns on capital investedFor particulars, call T. E. Dodson. Main

For Sale Acreage.

SUNNY SLOPE ACREAGE.

tracts within limit or
Portland, good soil, good road; $100 to

j per acre. ou io iou down, bal-anc- e

$10 per month: no Interest to pay
S. B. Gustotf, 400 Henry bldg Bdwv
4975.

MAKE YOUR HOME PAY FOR ITSELF
--room nouse witn bath and 8 lots.

oniy --'uu ieet irom car. Fine for build-er, florist or gardener. This is a real 2
opportunity; priced low and on -- good
terms. Phone Atwater 081)3 until 9
o ciocK evenings

Stv s acres, oniy a miles from city
limits, best of soil, no rocks; 1 acre
in cultivation, smaii nouse, water, somepasture. Price only $20f0 terms $000
caaii ; nea i inc. i an nj j. ayior st.

BEAUTIFUL acre 2 miles from 82d St..
on Powell valley road and Pop ave.
Very cheap and very easy terms. C
Van Pelt. Call Saturday P. M. or Sun-
day on Pop ave.
ACRES close to Gillis station, on Bull
Run electric, very best of soil. Prices
only J 1350; terms. W. M. Umbden-stoc- k

& Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy
1658.

WRITE for map of western Washington
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma. Wash.

FOR SALE or trade 80 acres 16 miles
from courthouse. One-ha- lf in cultiva-
tion, balance some timber; suitabledairy ranch. Inquire 173 Third st..
Main 0648.

FOR SALE or trade 16 acres at Long
Beach, Wash., suitable cranberry land.What have you to trade? Address
173 Third st.. Main 0648. SO

IGhk ACRES level, timber, creek, some
beaverdam; 12 m. w., near hard sur-fac- e;

terms. J. R. Sharp, owner. 83 3d.
ACRES unimproved land; some tim-

ber on it; for sale cheap. P. Wabke,
Nehalem. Or., box 61.

A., FACING on Yaquina bay, $1000;
$300 down, balance at 6 per cent. Ad-dre- ss

W. E. Flesher, Winant. Or.
CHOICE LAND ADJOINING PORT-SAL- E

'LAND. OR TRADE. OWNER,
SNAP. EAST 0745.

SEVEN ACHES, CLOSE IN. THOMAS
ALLEN. 6131 02D ST. S. E. 616-4-

Homesteads, Relinquishments.
35HOMESTEADS near McMinnviile;

good soil, neighbors and out range ;
quick cash, $200 each. 301 Corbettbldg.

Fruit Lands for Sale or Rent.
ACRES apples and pears, 12 acres

bearing ; modern house, pack-
ing house; stone apple house;' chicken
houses; adjoining graded school; 4
miles from Hood River; creek throuehplace. For sale or trade for Portland
property. . amua, j.. DOX
Hood River.- - Or.

For Sale Farms.
ACRES. 70 acrea under cultivation,

2 miles Lyons, Or.; bargain, $6000;
must be sold to settle estate. Mrs. M. S. J60
Bentz.. Mt. Angel. Or.

SALE Improved 40 acres, all
fenced, best of oll, fine well; small
house, 2 chicken houses; southern Ore-g- o

n. 570 Williams ave.
CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES 10

near Portland. $50 to $500 an acre;easy terms; best soil; farms, all sizes.
McFarland. realtor, 208 Failing bldg.

SACRIFICE for Quick Bale, 35 acres, 12
in apples; 75 miles from Portland;
$4000 cash; by owner. BJ 854, Orego-
nian.

SALE By owner, modern Improved
re dairy farm In Washington

county. Call ."Walnut 1531.

Fruits and Vegetable.
ORDER vour Bartlett pears, $1.25 a box

delivered. Call S75 E. 28th st. or Sell-woo- d

o3Q8.
Kegs and Barrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co., S08 N.
34th st., near Pettygrove. Phone Auto.
619-1- 9.

Mi.scelluneons.

WANTED 6 cars. We will paint 6 cars,
any make, any color, for $37.50, for
advertising purposes; no slouch job
irno rn tiiPKR cars. A written guaran
tee and a mighty ntce piece of work
Call Par v: don t nave to leave ca
here, but book for it; come and see
our work; you Trill be astonished
East 4578. Detroit Auto Painting Co.,
425 E. Morrison.

STTWiVfi MACHINES.
Large stock slightly used drop-hea- d

Singers. Whites. New Homes and all
nthr nmkps. eunrnnteed and at truly
bargain prices. Liberal allowance for
your old machine in exchange on a
new Singer. We rent ana repair.
Singer Store, 193 4th, near Taylor.
Mam 6833.

259 NEWTON, at a bargain;
fine shape. 5:30 to 7:30 P.
M. Call Sell wood 3936. or
AM 855. Oregonian.

ELECTRIC! FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show

room and save one-thir- d ; all styles,
finest selections. Come in and see; you
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ.
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.
IF YOU appreciate splendid watch re

pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to
MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store,

Sells for Less Gifts That Last.
Next Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
LEAKY ROOF. EH 7 Very aggravating,

indeed Whv not a comfortable and
permanent roof? We repair, rubber
bond and rejuvenate all kinds of
warned, cracked, weather-beate- da
teriorated and disintegrated old leaky
roors; work guaran teed. Bdwy. dims.

HUNTERS. TAKE NOTICE.
WE RENT

SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES.
HAVE YOU A GUN

FOR SALE OR TO TRADE?
NEWMAN'S GUN STORE.

128 First, Near Alder. Bdwy. 7161.

SAFES Fire and burglar f safes,
new and second-han- d at right prices.
bought, sold and exchanged; easy
terms if desired.

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO..
105 Second St. Edvry. 7045

DOORS, windows, screen doors, mould
ines. millwork. trlass roofing and hot
bed sash; see our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices., D. B. Scully Co., down
town lumber store, 1 1 i? rtuiN i pi., dcl
Morrison and lamhil!. Main 42id.

SK WING machines, new and second
hand ani fnr tpss: no aeents em
ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes; machines repaired ana renieu.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
100 3d St., near Taylor. Main 0431.

ONE fire screen, 1 hand washing ma
chine, ball bearing, $6; 2 ice cream
parlor tables, hardwood top, metal
frames; 8 chairs to match; 1 electric
range. Auto. 644-0-

60 SLIGHTLY used White. New Home.
Singer sewing machines for Bale or
rent; liberal terms on sale. E. R.
Steen, 152 Grand ave. at Belmont
Phone East 2359

FOR SALE After Sat. noon, partly worn
Axminster --rugs, 0x12 and bxlO. $5 to
$10 ; also portieres, couch cover, mat-
tresses, china bake oven, etc. ; cheap.
700 E. Ankeny st. East 1808.

C1SDAR fence poats for sale cheap on
Osburn road, one mile west of Fair-vie-

Apply on premises, or call
S. P. Osburn, telephone Gresham 1681
or Portland, Broadway 7229.

R tanks. $5, guar.; tanks, gas
water heaters repaired; plumbing con-
tractors; estimates given. East Side
Welding Shop. 203 Adams st. E. 8516.

BARGAIN on men's hats and caps, $4,
$5 hats now $1.05 to $2.05; caps 75o
to $2.45. 251 Washington st., between
2d and 3d.

BEAUTIFUL steel blue gray squirrel
coat, full length, with double fur shawl
collar; practically new; reasonable.
Phone East 0200.

DUCK HUNTERS Chance tor 3 sports-
men to join our ciub; best lakes and
club house on Sauvies island; by auto.
O 851. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Rudd automatic hot water
heater. No. 3, in perfect working order;
cost new, $265; will accept any reas-
onable offer. Phone East 7550.

PEARS for canning, $1 per box ; pick
them yourself; 1 mile east of

Menthorne Springs Dairy,
Karoly Gyukis.

RACYCLE bicycle; h frame, double
bar, horn, light, stand and luggage
carrier; like new, $45. 776 East 76th
st. North. R. C. car.

VULCAN gas range, $17. 0i ; sanitary
couch and pad, $12.00; four doz. fruit
Jars at 50c a doz.; child's rocking
chair. $4.00. Call at 8fi2'3 Alblna ave.

FOR SALE Exquisite diamond solitaire
set in hand-carve- d platinum. Perfect
white "stone. Will sacrifice for cash.
Address. V 024, Oregonian.

DEER gun, rifle, $2.50. .3000 caliber
Savage tor sale, in A No. 1 condition;
a real barerain. Phone Sell. 3038. 10,1
E. 13th st. Call Saturday and Monday

9x0 Auto tent with waterproof floor
used one week. See Mr. SUts, Broadway hotel.

. WARDROBE trunk, almost new
. $28.50; never been out of town. H 803,

Oregonian.
FOR SALE New 95-1- 0 Singer, lot.

stitch, high speed motor, at a bargain.
Appiy lutn st.

LATIN G, cooking and crab apples, 50c
box up. Call Sunday Barker road, cor.
Barr road.

UNIVERSAL coal heater, white enameled
child's bed, folding Call I2b5
E. Washington st.

$5.00 RENTS nice sewing machine
mo. Empire Transfer, 145-1- Broad- -
way 015a.

WILLIAM and Mary oak dlnins room
set, Thor washing machine, Smyrna
rug. 'Jxia. w amuc toi.

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange ko

daks, hanay,
PILES can be permanently cured with

out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

DIEBOLD SAFES, new and second hand,
special prices. Pacific Safe & Supply
Co.. 48 Front st. Broadway 1UQH.

FOX FURNACES complete; fair con
dition; cheap. Main 3278. 545 Yam
hill.

LICENSED Independent electrician wires
3 rooms, $12; 5 for $20; guaranteed topass inspection. wootuawn 37111.

CASH REGISTERS and computing
scales, bought, sold, exchanged and re-
paired. 226 Stark st.' Bdwy. 7534.

ELECTRIC fixtures for five rooms,
cheap. 390 E. 45th st. N.

ONE twin Excelsior motor; Bosch mag.;
Schrebier carburetor; $10. 221 1st st.

NEW CABINET sewing machine, pair
down pillows. Atwater 271) 8

NEW HOOVER electric sweeper for eale;
best cash offer gets it. Tabor 5115.

DENTISTRY Special prices one
at Dr. Kuhn's, 221 Morrison st.

30-3- 0 CARBINE rifle, like new, $25. Call
61 1st st.

EVERGREEN blackberries. Will deliverat $1.50 crate. Phone Tabor 6083.
VULCANIZING PLANT. Finney, 610 Al-

berta st.
FORD roadster body, A- -l shape, cheap

for quick sale. Bdwy. 1 204.
REMINGTON shotgun cheap. Inquire

East 8224.
FOR SALE $85. white fox fur. i'honeAutomatic 513-5-

FURNACE, in good condition, with plp-in-

1048 Thurman st. Ask for Baer.
LARGE auto touring tent, full camping

outfit. East 1254.
NEW 0 Savage rifle, Phone At- -

water 2322.
BEANS, 6c pound, Kentucky Wonders

ior canning, qa.t ave. a. e.
FUR CAPE, new style, skunk, never

worn here; sacrifice. 400 Park S t .

LARGE Concord grapes, by the ton Call
Walnut 1284.

HOOVER vacuum cleaners for rent de-
livered. Bdwy. 3052.

DROP-HEA- D Singer machine, good
$15. East 3769. 5H2 Williams.

SCREENS, mirrors, furniture repairing
cabinet work, etc. Walnut 1487. '

"shingles for sale. CALL WAL- -
NUT 3750.

FOK SALE Cash register, safe, adding WE
machine, showcases. 43 1st, near Ash.

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALLcars, $10 to $15. Bdwy. 4402.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners,
75c per day, delivered. Walnut 1259.

SECOND-HAN- D tents and covers for sale. 1921

Pacific Tent & Awning Co., No. 1 lt st.
SHINGLES direct from mill, extra Star-A-Sta- r.

Taylor-st- . dock. Main 8005. lilu
APPAREL SHOP m a nom:, good show-i- n

eoffaUiarmentTaJ) 1917
A ,NO. 1 man's beaver coat, size 42,

very reasonable. AH 860. Oregonian. 1918
COMBINATION safe. 20x28x15 inside
m easurementa. 273 Hawthorne. $ 60. D45

AUTOMATIC Winchester rifle In good
shape, gft. Henry iong. East Q4Q. 1&22

Ai"E ilaif Jrice ,RS6V Oregonian

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
$10 CASH $5. $6 OR MORE MONTHLY

is all you need pay if you buy your
piano of the Schwan Piano Co., besides,
you then buy at their 25 to 40 per cent
lower prices. Here are a few:
$450 Marshall & Wendel upright. .$195
$475 Hallett & Davis upright 235
$500 F. & C. Fischer large upright 265
$900 Steinway & Son's upright?... 395
$950 Thompson player piano 395
$1050 Singer player piano 595
101 Tenth St., at Wash, and Stark.

$20, $35, $65, $85 secures phono-
graphs at $5 cash, $3 or more monthly,
at Schwan Piano Co., 10th and Stark.
$75 buys small upright piano.
$95 buys United makers square piano.
$145 buvs $425 Emerson upright piano.
$195 buys $450 Hallett & Davis piano.
This week at Security Storage Co..

103 10th St., Cor. Stark St.
HOBART M. CABLE pianos, brand-ne-

$350; just compare with any other
piano uptown at $600 to $650; terms
to suit. 312 Worcester bldg.

CHICKER1NG, Strich & Zeidler, Weber,
Steinway or Kna.be pianos wanted;
pay spot cash; no dealers; must be
reasonable. O 874, Oregonian.

$2.50 RENTS phonograph with ..ate : co-
ords. Empire Transfer, 145 lltn.
Bdwy. 0155.

$525 HAMILTON piano, fine walnut, $200
and terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

Furniture for Sale.

STORAGE SALE. ''

GOODS TO BE SACRIFICED.
FOR WAREHOUSE AND

LOAN CHARGES.
7500 square feet floor space

filled with high-gra- furniture
of every kind and description;
antiques, curios, etc., pianos,
phonographs, violins, vacuum
cleaners, electric pads and blan-
kets, dishes, cut glass, massive
hall clocks. Wilton, and oriental
rugs, refrigerators, sewing ma-
chines, automobile and truck
tires, wire wheels and parts,
various and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

SECURITY STORAGE A
TRANSFER CO..

4th and Pine Streets.
Opposite Multnomah Hotel.

WAXED oak dining table with 4 chairs,
oak lounge with auto cushions, library
table with rocker and 2 arm chairs,
typewriter desk, all dark mission, wal-p-

commode and small stand, marble
tops ; bargain. Tabor 8434 Saturday
afternoon, Sunday and Monday.

DON'T sacrifice your iurniture if going
east or to California? we can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer fc Baggag Co., 245 Pine Bt.

FURNITURE lor sate, very reasonable.
Oak dining set, mahogany library ta-
ble, bed, dresser, couch, pictures, etc.
Call 1119 E. Harrison ut.

MAHOGANY and tapestry drawing room
iurniture, also oriental rugs for sale.
Call Auto. 632-S-

high-clas- s, golden fumed oaK
dining table and 4 leather seat chairs
cheap. East 2920. 732 Sandy blvd.

LET ME make you beautifully over
stuffed davenports and chairs In mjspare time. 847 E. Stark. East 6598.

BARGAIN 4 rooms complete ; player
piano with furniture or separate. E.
3332. v

FLAT for rent, furniture for sale, furni
ture iiKe new. 4Ut Jr'arK st.

FURNITURE of apartment for
sale very reasonable. 212 Caruthers.

WOOD and coal range, in 'fine condition.
ti ir d. o lot sc. n. i auor -- ;j4.

Office Furniture.
WE BUY, sell and rent every kind of

equipment ror your oriice. 1 ou save
money on either new or used equip-
ment, buying from us. D. C. Wax Of-
fice Equip. House, 24-2- 6 N. Gth. Bdwy.
2739.

FINE oak office table and filing cab- -

met, rfo .Lumbermen s bldg.
Typewrit ere.

REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange. We are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable. $50,
complete with carrying case; supplies
and repairs for all makes.

OREGON" TYPEWRITER CO.,
94 Fifth St. Broadway 7169.

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUILT.
do per cent to 70 per cent below man-
ufacturers' price; TERMS. $5 cash and
$5 month if desired. LATE MODELS
RENTED 3 months, $7.50 up.

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
121 Washington St. Bdwv. 7481.

REBU1LTS, rentals, cut rates.
P. D. O. Co., 231 Stark st. Bdwy. 7507.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell, supplies. Type- -
writer lnsp. Co.. 312 Stark. Bdy. 74ui.

$3 MONTH rents an Underwood or Rem- -
lngton. Empire Transfer. Bdwy. 155.

ROYAL NO. 10 for sale: great bargain,
$35. 420 Piatt bldg. Mam 8346.

Poultry.
WHITE Leghorn baby chicks ror sum

mer and tan months irom stoeic ac-
credited, by Sonoma county farm bu-
reau. We guarantee safe arrival
Write for prices and literature. The
Pioneer Hatchery, 441 6th st., Peta-lnm- a,

Cal.
FOR SALE 17 beautiful dark red Mead

strain R. I. R. pullets. $2, if taken at
once. 1171 Campbell St., cor. of

ave. Walnut 1224.
300 PLYMOUTH ROCK pullets for sale.

Route 3, Box 120, 2d and jviapie sts.
100 WHITE LEGHORN laying hens, 80c

each. Auto. 04 - 77.
Dogs. Rabbit, Bird and Fet Stock.

WANTED To buy a first-clas- s smooth
haired male I ox terrier pup, small
breed. Price must be reasonable and
condition perfect. State price. AB
870, Oregonian,

PUPS FOR SALE THOROUGHBREDS.
Airedale, fox terrier and Bostons ;

none better; registered French bull at
stud. Flake's Bird and Pet store,, 273
State, Salem, Or.

BOSTON TERRIER AT STUD.
O. K. C. 31, 57, S4; winner Paclfia

toast bred-do- g class; Seattle show,
1022; also pups for sale. 7114 52d
ave. S. E. Auto 20-2-

TOY BLACK AND TAN PUPPY, fe
male, 4 months old; weight 4 pounds;
sell cheap. 332 E. 11th st. S., hear
Market. East 5072.
ELLMORE BIRTHS at stud; a sire of
winning cocker spaniel puppies. Main
4454.

PEDIGREED toy Boston bull pup, screw
tali, male. V ill sell at a snap. Wal-
nut 107G.

FEMALE fox terrier, four beautiful pup
pies with tan markings. 701 Brlsee.
East atriiT.

BOSTON terrier male puppy, fine pedi
gree. East ObbO.

OUND PUPS for sale. Owner. Math
Waibel, Scott's Mills. Or.
FEMALE French bull for sale,

843 Nelson st.. apt. 5. 3
THOROUGHBRED, r. old male Aire-dai- e

dog for sale, $40. Call East 3233.
Boats. Launches and Marine KjUipment.
FOR SALE Houseboat. No. 18 Oregon

Yacht ciub; five rooms and bath; withseparate fuel house ; house well built
on best of foundations; gas, city water,
electricity, phone, eic. Will sacrifice
for' Quick sale. Phone Sellwood 0776,
evenings or Sunday.

ATTRACTIVE HOUSEBOAT
fflr sale. One of the coziest houseboats
on the river, with or without motor-bo- at

and large boathouse. At attrac-
tive price, cash or terms. No. 46 Wil-
lamette moorage. Phone Sellwood 2520.

BEST house booat on river, furnished.
Wonderful buy for party "who wants
nice place. $250 down, balance easy.
23 Oregon Yacht Club. SELL. 1552.

SELL OR RNT Five-roo- modern
houseboat, furnished, piano, te'rms. 2
Yacht Club. Sellwood 0702.

FOR SALE Launch 30 ft., with a 60--

p. engine. Apply to Major Schur atarmory.
HOUSEBOAT NO. OREGON YACHT

CLUB.
FOR SALE Morris and

equipment. E. 1214.
GOOD buys in houseboats, furnished or

unfurnished. Phone Sell. 9S6.
Coal and Wood.

FOR SALE Sla'owood, blocKwood. No. 1
fir and pole oak cordwood. sawdust,
cut fuel and coal. S. & H. green trad-
ing stamps, Holman Fuel Co., 94 5th
st. Broadway 6353.

NO. 1 GREEN and dry fir, $8.00; heavy
country slab, $6.00; ipole or body oak,
$10 per cord. Second growth fir $7.25.
Main- 6241.

BLOCK and slabwood, $4.25 per load; 2
loads ; iurnace ana urepiace wood,
$4.25 per load ; two loads, $3. Call
Walnut 5904.

WOOD WOOD.
block and railroad ties, also

dry block wood; green block
wood. Main 2670.

$4.25 LOAD IN LOTS.
block and elab mixed ; fur-

nace or heater four-fo- slab.
NATIONAL FUEL CO., East 2041.

DRY box wood, ideal kindling; $3.25 and
$4 a ioao. wainut 3ti4u.

WHEN you want a woodaw call Kelley,

WOOD, any kind, summer prices now
on. Atwater 2526. Wdln. 3423.

BEST grade OJtah coal, oak cordwood.
f none iast

DRY BLOCK and slabwood, single load.yo; qouDie load, ss. Bdwy. 2545.
A- -l OLD GROWTH fir wood, $7.60 de

livered. AUIO AN
1 FIRST --OROWTH fir cordwood

$8 cord. Tabor 5033. 1
Radio Equipment.

RADIO receiver and two step amplifier S51
for sale. A chance to get a good 1200-mil- e

set for $41. Tabor. 698,

EXCHANGE.
275 acres, all good soil, no rock or

gravei, good buildings, fronts on Wi-
llamette river, no overflow, all lies fine,
o acres in timber, Balance highly cut
tivated; joins small town; churchschool, stores and Eood road on tw
sides; truly a choice farm; what haveyou to orter ror it?HENKLE, 51.2 Gerlingep Bldg.

NOTICE.
If your city or farm property is for

nas merit ana is pncea r ignt.
list with the Go A. McKenn. A Cln.
established since 1889 and your every
wnerest wia De sateguarded.

COE A. McKENXA & CO..
Artisans Bldg., Broadway and Oak.

Bdwy . 7522.
LOOK:

WILL YOU TRADE
what you have for what yon want
Bring me "your propositions, large or
small, city or country; I will match
them. E. A. Easley, 295 Montgomery
si., corner Fifth.

PARK YOUR CAR ALL DAY.
19 ACRES excellent land with good

nouse, outouimmgs, running water;
acres beaverdam and swale. 14. acres
cleared, balance partly cleared.

Will take lots. hnusn an A Int
smaller acreage to $3000: nrice S4500.

Address owner, 810 Washington at.
v ancouver, wash.

HEAR THIS.
- Business and home; for good Bhoe
maner ana pest location m city
Portland and cheapest rent. Alust sell
at once. Sickness calls me to givup; 12 years in business here. See
Aintzech, 306 North Jersey st. Phoneempire looa.

HOME AND INCOME.
Hawthorne District. 100x100. andapartments, partly furnished. You

could have your own home and rent
ine oaiance or the building for abou
$80 per month. Price $8500. Will
take bungalow up to $4O00, balance
terms. Auto 632-5- 3.

CALIFORNIA FOR PORTLAND.
35 acres in heart of orange andsrape iana district, near Riversidedeep, rich soil ; on gravel road, less

tnan quarter mile off paved boulevar
to Los Angeles. Value $14,000. Trade
lor improved Portland or vicinity.
851, Qregonlan.

ABOUT 9 acres, by owner, practically allcan be farmed, furnished house, good
ouiouiiamgs, water piped to house an
barn, family orchard and many other
improvements. aiued at $300O. Wan
town property or rooming house. Migh
assume some. A J i3, oregonian.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE S2200 eauity in seven-roo- house, gas, electricity
bath; baesment. etc., handy to school
ana car. win sacritice for $1500 casl
or trade for small house. No reasonabl
offer refused. Deal with owner. Pied
mont district. Wainut 4348.

SEASIDE SUMMER HOM W..

Will trade my $4000 equity in beautifulsummer home at Seaside for Portland
clear property; 8 rooms, sleepingporcn ana sun room, is priced lowuwner, isawy. 4o.

WILL TRADE
$4000 equity in 20 acres on Johnson
road, lust over the heights, for first
payment on nice home in desirable
district; acreage worth at least $700
per acre. Mr. Lemons. Bdwy. 6007.

WILL TRADE.
We can match you on any tradenavmg merit ; nouses, lota, farms,acreage. Bring m your proposition.

Robinson-Spoon- er Co., 712 Couch bldg.
BRING YOUR TRADES TO THE

TRADE ARTIST
AT

J. W. . O'CONNELL CO..
215 STOCK EXCH. BLDG. MAIN 8661.

BUNGALOW CHEAP.Easy payments, take lot. car or small
place In or close to city. What haveyou ( .Fhone Automatic 612-2-

WANTED.
Dairy cows, horses, other stock, farm

implements; have $4500 equity io good
house to tracte tor sucn.

HENKLE, 512 Gerlinger' Bldg.
DON'T LOSE YOUR EQUITY.

We will give you a suitable exchange
for your equity and save you from
foreclosure. Ail information confiden
tial. AG 737, Oregonian.

EXCHANGE very choice cultivated acre
age on pavement near East 82d, 5 per

t on balance. 1 want house
and lot. Grebe, 512' Gerlinger bldg.
Portland. Or.

WILL EXCHANGE
Pendleton bakery and grocery store do
ing good business for Portland prop
erty up to ?uoo. mt. Lemons, Bdwy.
6007.

WANT to trade with owner my city
property for 2 acres or more improved
land outside of city limits. Write to
H. J. Crouse. box o03, route 3, Portland

WILL TRADE
good lot and some cash for well-locat-

bungalow up to $5500. Mr. Lem-ons- ,

Bdwy. 0007.
HAVE SEVERAL good building lots to

trade lor light cars. Vance . i er- -
guson, for quick action. Bdwy, 4620.
101 1 Chamber of Commerce building.

$50,000 OR PART trade and assume an
income clear. Atwater uy.

TO EXtHAXGK MISCELLANEOUS.
FINE building lots. 36th and Alberta,
for late model auto; value $750. At-
water 0345.

$160 MORTGAGE, payable $20 month,
for Ford or Chevrolet. 971 Belmont st.
after 5 P. M.

CABINET phonograph, exchange for
motorcycle. 971 Belmont. Call after 5.

FOR SALE.
llornes, Vehicles, Livestock.

DUROC boar Pigs of best strains at $25
each. Fit for any show ring. Hanne-man- 's

Jersey Farm, 1 mile beyond Cor-b--

on Columbia highway
GOOD horse, harness and rubber-tire- d

buggy, all in the best condition, only
$05. W. B. Stafford, phone 15F2. Ore-go- n

City, Or.
FOR SALE Three cows. jut fresh. 1

Jersey, 1 Jersey-Holstei- 1 larpe Hol-
stein; heavy milkers. 1967 E. Stark St..
cor. 78th st.

FARM IMPLEMENTS New and econd-han-

s pecial prices. P. E. Esenshare.
360-36- 6 East Murrison st.

FOR SALE 75 or less registered Shrop-
shire ewes in fine condition. Holman
Fuel Co.. 94 5th st.

ONE SOUND and gentle mule for sale
cheap. Inquire Gilson Construction Co..
330 WorcLP;er buildinjr.

VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 6566.

SEVERAL good work horses. Inquire of
C. O. Pick, 55 Second street.

FINE span bay mares. 2300 pounds,
harness. lor $i.jo. iiiast 4o.

DEAD animals taken quickly Phone 1
Mllwaukie 60 J.

I'ianoH, Organs and Musical Instruments,
PIANOS, player pianos and phonographs

to rent; new player roils, joc eacn
Player Roll Exchange. Harold S.
Gilbert, 107 West Park, near Wash.

WILL give you a good price for your old
piano in traae ror a new piano, we
also sell pianos and phonographs at
very low prices. 4ui union Ave, jn.

SALE used upright pianos, $105, $215,
125 Mtc. 110 cash. 5a. JO or 5i month,
at Lipman. Wolfe & Co., Fifth and
Was hmgton Sts.

PTANO tuninst and Dhonosrraph repairing,
any make. All work guaranteed; ex-
pert workman. Seiberling-Luca- s Music
Co.. 125 4th st. Bdwy. 0578.

NEW $165 "ilandel' dark mahogany
phonograph and 24 late records, $05
cash. Apt. 104 Imperial Arms'. Phone
Main 5647.

KlsGSliURY uprignt, $1S7. Come in
and hear it. Harold S. Gilbert. 107
West Park, near .Washington st

$750 FARRAND player and music, equal
to new. Only $385; terms. 312 Wor
cester bldg.

FOR SALE Ludwig piano, in perfect
condition, $250. Call at 663 E. Stark
street.

$250 PHONOGRAPH and 20 records, per-
fect condition, $135 cash. 721 Miss.,
apt. 4.

$1)00 HARRINGTON grand, used 3 mos.
Only $525 ; just the same as new ;

terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
ADAM-SCHAF- F mahogany upright pi-

ano; a real-buy- ; $250. Dr. Dean. Main
8057.

WANTED Used piano, pay cash. Call
Bdwy. 154S.

$650 PACKARD, late upright, less half
price; terms. 312 Worcesterbldg.

PIANO wanted. Good used piano, must
be a bargain. Bdwy. 6576.

$650 LESTER prttno, late plain man.,
$27 5; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

NICE Miller piano for sale, cheap, by
private party. East 5259.

$600 HOBART M. CABLE, plain man.,
fine for $265. 312 Worcester bldg.

FOR RENT Vose e Son piano,
chea p, no dealers. East 5259.

$500 HARRINGTON piano, good uprisrht,
$150: terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

PIANO wanted. Will pay cash for bar-
gain. Atwater 1532.

$600 ESTEY piano, latest upright, man.,
$300; terms. 812 Worcester bldg.

$AoO FARRAND piano, latest, $265;
terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$600 SHONINGER piano, brand new,
$375; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$675 HAINES BROS.' piano, fine up- -
rignt, lenne. ait Worcester olag.

PIANOS, $115 to $190. Good buys;
terms to suit. 312 Worcester bldg.

$550 STORY & CLARK piano, fine plain
mah., $225; terms. 812 Worcester bldg.

$575 FINE Kohler & Campbell piano,
mail., $185; terms. 812 Worcester bids.

FINE DAIRY FARM.
82 acres, best shot soil, abund-

ance of lasting water, well im-
proved In every way, including
complete set of extra good build-
ings with many modern convene
iences; 15 cows, three horses,
several head of hoga, farm well
equipped, fine orchard, big vine-
yard, in good close-in- , high-clas- s

farming district and in order to
wind up partnership will cut
price to $200 per acre. Accept
small amount in cash, long time
easy mortgage and might accept
good part in trade. A good-goin- g

proposition.
Also have similar proposition;

ho cows; only short distance
from city limits that is a won-
derful dairying proposition ; also
ideal for raising and marketing
fancy registered stock. This is
a real show place. Price right.
Terms easy. Accept some trade.
Nothing better.

SAMUEL DOAK,
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

A1ILES from Goble, y mile from
school, on good rock road. Good house,
water and wood ; new barn, granary.
Between 10 and 15 tons of No. 1 oats
hay, 3 tons of clover hay In barn, &

acre kale. acre turnips, 12 acres
newly sown clover, 2 acres spuds. 40
to SO acres hay, 1 good team horses,
well broke 6 and 7 years old, 1 double
harness, 1 light wagon, 15 head high-grad- e

young Holstein Jersey cows,
heavy milkers; dairy equipment and
established milk route which could be
enlarged. Purchaser could obtain
lease on tract of land, 28 acres
cleared and fenced. On account of
other interests will sacrifice for $1600,
some terms. D. W. Carter. Goble, Or.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY.
122 acres, 4 mile from Roosevelt

highway, 1 mile from cheese factory;
borders on Nestucca bay and the ocean;
good soil, good buildings; share in
cheese factory. 24 cows. 2 reg. Jersey
bulls, 2 he ifere, 2 hogs, 3 horses, ensi-
lage cutter, wood saw, 7 h. p. gas en-
gine, root cutter, milking machine,
wagons, buggy, disc, mower and other
farm and dairy tools; price $13,500.
Address William P. Porter. Oretown,
Oregon.

BY OWNER, 23 acres, mostly bottom
land; house, barn, outbuildings: spring
and creek ; chickens, hogs, cow, team.
Address

AIRS. L. M. BRE1TENSTEIN,
Route 2. Castle Rock, Wash.

100 ACRES, CLOSE IN, $70
per acre, 15 cleared, 17 miles Port-
land. 4 ml- - Hillsboro; level land, some
timber. owner makes
this low offer.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

100 ACRES in Umatilla county, 2.000,000
feet of good pine timber, rest farm
land; price $2000, or would trade for
a house and lot and pay the differ-
ence, or for lots to the equal value of
land. P. L. Haunon. 'i.rsvz v asnington

FOR SALE at a bargain, on accoaint of
death, one or the best modern improved

ranches in Marion county;
prunes, loganberries; 7 miles south of
Salem. Mrs. Arnold, Route 4. Box 82,
Salem, Or.

WE HAVE buyers for suburban homes
and acreaee. J,iFt your property w:cn
us for results. Personal attention. See
Air. Hurd with Fred W. German Co.,
Realtors, 732 Chamber or commerce.

SO A., Clackamas county, rich soil, no
rock, 10 A. cleared, good barn, orchard,
spring, stream ; valuable timber. Only
$ 3 5 00. Feemster. Abington bldg.

LINN county farm, 805 acres, improved,
only $16,000. Address Geo. W. Wright,
Albany. Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED 4 Tr house in Ala

meda, Rose City or Hawthorne district.
Will make a good payment down and
$25 per month. If you have an equity
I wiil buy it. House must be modern
and on an Improved street. I am not a
real estate man and want to deal di-
rectly with' owner. In answering state
price, terms and street location. AH
81, Oregonian.

HAVE more than one client wno wants
bldg. on west side, corner pre-

ferred. Not over $15,000 to $20,000.
South of Jefferson and west of 5th pre-
ferred.

HENRY W. GODDARD. Realtor.
243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7S31.

WE HAVE customers waiting for mod-
erate priced homes, $3000 to $6000, Mt.
Tabor, Sunny side, Laurelhurst. Rose
City or Irvington. Must be priced right.
If you want to sell phone W. G. Ide,
S17 Lewis bldg. Bdwy. 1906.

WANTED Good house in Rose City or
Hawthorne district preferred; $1000
cash to handle. Quick action if good
Suy. Ask for Mr. Fisher with

WILBUR F. JOUNO.
Bdwy. 4837. 224 Henry Bldg.

BLUE-WHIT- E diamonds valued ar
$2600 ; will accept reasonable offer
or trad in as payment on modern
4 or bungalow ; prefer Rose
city: no agents. AC hhu. oregonian

WE are selling houses. If you have one
for sale, list it with us. if you want
to buy. see our list. Ask for Mr. Alien.
Residence. Tabor 0276; business. Tabor
6403.

HAVE BUYER for reasonably -- priced
house in Alameda Park or Irvington,
o or - bungalow and modern.
Vance T. Ferguson. 3011 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 4020.

LIST YOUR HOMES.
We have many clients for homes In

the good residential districts and can
sell yours. Call Mr Lemons, Bdwy,
HOOT.

LEASE OR BUY EASTMORELAND.
Have client for home in East more-lan- d

; will lease for years or will buy
if price is right; must' be good house.
Call Mr. Lemons. Bdwy. 6007.

LIST your lot in Irvington, Alameda or
Laurelhurst with Vance T. Ferguson
for quick action. Bdwy. 4620. 1011
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

LET US handle your property, sell it,
lease it. rent It, improve it or lendmoney on It. R. F. & O. W. Bryan,
500 Cham, of Com, bldg. Bdwy 3963.

HAVE stock in a going company, which
I want to trade for a good residence
or acreage. This stock will bear In-- v

es ti ga t ion. J 827. Oregonia n.
HAVE new auto to trade

as first payment on west side city lot
in good residence district only. 101
10th st.

WANT Portland income flats or otherproperty for a good tract of fir tim-
ber. LarTe county. H. A. Cox, Metz-ge- r,

Oregon.
TO equipped chicken ranch
near Portland. Give location and full
particulars. AV 260. Oregonian.

WANTED Modern bungalow.
about $37. oO; prefer Hawthorne dis-
trict. Am not an agent. Sell. 3641.

TO BUY house and lot, not less than 8
rooms, close In ; all particulars when
answering. AP 870. Oregonian.

WANTED Suburban home. Oregon City
line prererrea. iuo down, $30 per
month. J 54J. Oregonian.

WANT from owner suburban lots near
good car line. Priced right. Easy
terms. Address E 914, Oregonian.

MY METHOD WILL SELLyour property. Brings cash buyers.
Let me demonstrate. P. O. box 1131.

WANTED Acreage and lots. C. Cole, 420
uumnermens omg

WANTED A good lot in Laurelhurst,
near the park. Walnut 4841.

Wanted to Rent Farms.
WANT dairy farm, 50 to loO acres, barn.

milkhouse, plenty of water, between
Portland aid Hillsboro. M. Fugino, Rte.
2, Box 4S. Beaverton.

TIMBER LANDS.
ACRE'S, with 15 acres finely improved.

at ivo per acre; 80 acres, adjoining
above, unimproved, at $25 per A. Big
stand of timber on all sides. Eva
Went worth. Lorane. Lane county. Or.

12.15 ACRES fir timber Lane county,
aw umuer, io w-i- n outt; some goodpiling. Sell cheap and good terms, ormight consider some income city prop-ert- y.

H. A. Cox. Ietager. Or.
WILL sell my 24.00O.0uO feet of timberana operating mm on account of sick-ness; terms. A , wonderful opportunity

for a lumberman. BJ 906, Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
ACRES, near Portland:, house, or

chard, 10 Jersey cows, teams, imple-
ments, pasture, bottom land to clear;
Btate family; see owner. AV 227. Ore-gonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WILL trade a house for lot or otherproperty in the city; aleo will tradefor a more expensive home and pay

diference. East 0811.
EIGHT-ROO- modern residence. 2 sleep

ing porcnes, bult-ln- s; exchange for
iota ur property up io $10,000.
796 E. Harrison St.

ACRES, near Rose Lodge, Lincolnco.; exchange for good car or truck;value JH200. AV 296. Oregonian.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lots in Tilla-moo- kCity. Timber claim, Tillamookcouniy. junnson, tfu WliCQX bldg.

ACRES orange grove at RiversideCal., for small, well improved place
close to Portland. AV 226. Oreeonian

MANY good trades to offer you now
what have you?

HENKLis, oiz Gerlinger B 1 d g. 14
PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST

A GORDON ROSS,
Bdwy. 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.

CLEAR lots for your equity. I wanta pungaiow. Atwaier uido.

FOR SALE Reasonable., bun-galow with attic; Hawthorne districtwalking distance. Call East 2551
IRVINGTON bungalow; lot 75x120; (

rooms, nook, sun porch, new, modernterms. 3SS E. 27rh N. East 7034 '

CAR as first payment on houseanl lot. Price $1800. Phone Main4578, Apt. 2.

MODERN five-roo- m bungalow, sleepingporch, garage, paved streets, Rose City
Park. Owner. Tabor 2035.

IRVINGTON.
Eeveral iine modern homes, alsovacant lot. B, Rice, E. 432.


